
Bankers and Exchange Brokers:
Wni. sl,nezt dooc lo Pittsburgh Baijk.
Boon 4* SaTgent, cornerWood and Sixth streets. rHugh JO King, .Fourth street, opposite M & M Bank
W A Hill 4* Co., 64 Wood-e:reeir 2d doorabove Fourth.S Jones <s* Co.. S. W. corner Wood and Fourth sts. ;

. 65 Wood street 2d door below Fourth. :•
J WRobertson. confer Wood and Third streets. ■Kramer^’Rahm, corner Wood and Third streets.

' 'Vm H williams 4" Wood and Thirdsts. >
Cook 4- Hams, corner Market.and Fifth streets. ;

-

W Holmes 4* Sons,55. Market st,, between 3d and 4th.-.

’ wiir'- -Makers and. Jewellers*w W ilson, comer Marketand Fourth streets
Marketstreet, near the Diamond

JohnB. McFadden ACo* 65 Market street, near Fifth;
Sands ARetneman, 7Fifth street, near Market ,Siealc ABarlbergcr, Sixth street, near Grant , \

: Wholesale Grocerst Commission Produce Dealers.
Stuart 3c Sill,llBWood street, above Fifth. .• -

. Alexander King, 211 Liberty sircevopposite Hand.
' ' JR. Bruce,’Jr., 19 CommercialRow,Xiberty street
. ..

BA Cunninjrham,6 CommercialRow, Liberty street-
. SGeorge & C0~2i,6Liberty street,opposite 7th. v
John Grier,242 Liberty street •;

. y* mi\lGormly,2iOLiberty-street, oppositeEagle Hotel.
Myers& Hunter, 188 Liberty street .

. S McClurkan A Co., 142Liberty street iCarson <fc McKnight, Sixth, between Wood andLiberty.J A R Floyd, Liberty, Wood and-Sixthstreets. :
Lambert & Shipton, 133and 135 Wood street.

- L Liberty street opposite 6th. . !
. .Tv & K McCutcheon, No. 152Liberty street.

. Brown& Jurkpatrick, 144 Liberty streetEnglish * Bennett, 37 Wood at, oppositeSt Charles.
• T? Si? opposite St Charles.! 'A 27 Wood, between Ist and 2d sts:Win Bagajcy & Co., Nos. 18and 20 Wood streetwict*McCandlcss, corner Wood and Water sts.i Wni Mchee. cpnier Wood and From streets.Barbridge, Wilson A Co.,Water, bet. Wood and Smith’d.Ctturch, Carothcrs A Co.. Water and Front streets. !

.Jr®18 - . ~
cfS^,r » corner Smithfield and Second streets. : -Cummins* brauH, 3 Smithfield street, near Water.

“eiin.®yjdr.,corner..Water and Smithfield streets’,
w ."pter,between Market and Wood.

& Bro;, 37 Water, bet Wood andMarket
rL S Waterman,31 Water and 62 First streetJames Daltell, 24 Water and 44 Front street

' :John,F,Ferry,corner Hancock st. and Daqaesne Way.King * Moorhead, 27 Wood street"h?y, Matthews,* Co., Water, bet Market and-Fcrry.

Commission, Produce, and Foncarding Merchants.
Seller* A Nicols. t 5 Commercial Row, Liheny streetDavid Fuz< mmons A Son, 135 Wood street.George Oockran, No 20 Wood street'S A w Harbaugh, 53 Water and 104 Front street iA Vankirk *Son. SmithtieJd Btreeu near Water
Robertson ARcppert, No* l«9 Second street
Armstrong A Cro2cr; 25 Market si, between Ist and 2dBreyfogle*Clarke, 108 Second street above Wood.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in liquors.
R Walsftiu rorncr Liberty and Wayne streets
Ji.Yi Mr Dcviu * 8r05..13 Comraercial.Rbw, Liberty st
Ja* Bhuoii. Jr.;No I? CommercialRow. Liberty street
J Bryan.Vo 1H Liberty street.and 53 Diamond alley.
T J A Jark-o» Dui.ran;22B Liberty street
Robert Moore. 11 Commercial Row, Liberty street.
Robert Bell. Liberty streetdpposiie Wood.
W Lefimer & Co.r tSO Liberty street

,W AMMitcheUrce, 160Liberty street
Jacob Weaver, Jr.,oornier Market and Front streets.

- Saddle, Harness and Ttunk. Makers
T M Ohver. Liberty, opposite Seventh street■ - A Holstein.lSfi'Weod street, near Virgin alley.

' ■ v J P Smith. 142 Wood street.
- • Rahaiwer A Duffi Is6he «d of. Wood street.
. W A Gildenfennry, WO Wood et., third door below Fifth.

- R A W-Afackey, 90 Wood st. bet. sthand Diamond alley.Samoel McClnrkan.96 Wood, bet. sth and Diamond al’y.
> R HHartley, 88 Wood st, cor. Diamond alley.

' Looking Glasses and Varieties.
J J Gillespie A Co., 76 Wood st., between 3d and 4th.
Kennedy A Sawyer, 62, comer Wood and Fourth «ts.
SKennedy, Fifth street, near Wood.

Quemsware and China.
George Breed, 94 Wood street
M Hodkirsbn, 56 Wood, between 3d and 4th streets.
Henry Highy, 125 Wood street, 2 doors above Fifth.

Booksellers and Stationers,
Kay A Co.,'corner of Wood and Third streets.
JGBackoien,l37 Libertystreet-GermanBooks.
Victor Scriba, Fifth streetbetween Wood and Market.
J H Mellor, 81 Wood st.—SchoolBooks and Stationery.
Lake Loomis*Ag’t 89 Wood su—School Books,
Elliott A English, 79 Wood street.
Johnston A Stockton,comer Marketand Thirdsts. >

• R HBeeson A Co., SO Market st-,2d doorfrom Diamond.H SBosworlh A Co.,Foarth street near Market.

Patent Medicine.
Wm Jackson, comer Liberty and Wood streets.
Shepherd’s Medicine Depot W Smithfield street.

Clothing Stores.
' Kano & Morgan, 192 Libertyst, 4 doors above Virgin ay.

E Prowenfela & Bros., Atheneam, Liberty street.
J EDowning, 218 Liberty street.

. WA4LCMcMullen,23oLiberty,cor.Garrisonalley.
' Boobyerdft Gribblc, 251 Liberty st.,3doors above Irwin.

W J Daviu, cornerLiberty and Irwin streets.
JohnP Hopewell, 138 Liberty st., near St. Clair.

: K S Marsland, 45 Liberty st, corner Virginalley
yDelany, 45 Liberty street.
Arenst& Bernard, 148Liberty street

- J tfcCloskey,lsl Liberty street,
r H Chignell,153Liberty street
v Lawrence Mhchel,l6s Liberty street.

WLeonard* 82 Wood street,bet 4thand Diamond alley,
j . Schroeder,Hageman & Co..67 Wood,! door below 4th.
f. Hilderbrand& Co„ 10 Wood street, near Water.
V • Robert Chester,75 Smithfield 6t.,bet 4th and Diam’d ay

Parker & Lowe«s6 Smithfield street, near 4th.
Morganstern & Bros.j“Oak Hall;13 46 Liberty street-„ .. ,

.

R Straw, corner Market and Second streets.
RBarker, 31 Market st., between 2d and 3d.

* ; China and Piitols.
. . WG McCartney, corner Liberty and Southfield streets.
,

‘

JohnlrVhite, Him st., between Market and Liberty.
!Josepli Craig, Wayno st., opposite Canal Basin.

• . J Cartwright,S 3 Wood st., 1door below Diamondalley

Merchant Tailort.
- -v A McFarland, Smithficldsi-, bet. 4thand Diamond alley.

SamuelCray, Exchange Buildings, St. Clairstreet.

' Cktap Publication*.
M A Miner. Smithfield st., opposite Brown’s Hotel.
M P Morse,85 Fourth street.
Holmes’ Literary Depot, Third st-, opposite Post Office.

Diry Good* Merchants,
W & P Hugus, corner Marketand Fifth streets.
D H Fralicn, 100 Market street, near Fifth.
JSbea, 108 Marketstreet, between Fifth and Liberty.
3 O Muntz, 114 Market street, near Liberty.
JtBF McConnell, comer Market and Fifth streets.
JTDiUcr,S.£. corner Market and Fourth streets.
Wm H Garrard, New York Store, 79 Marketstreet.
B Spence, 38 Marketstreet, between 2d and 3d.
EMentxer A Co.,61 Market strbeusth and Diamond.
Alexander A Day* 75, N. W. cor. Marketand Diamond.
Absalom Morris,65 Marketsu, bet. 4thand Diamond.
GeorgeR White*51 Marketst., between 3d and 4tk.
WmL Russell, 62 Market si, near Fourth street
W. R. Murphy,comer Marketand Fourth streets

Wholesale Dry Gbod*.
Shacklett4 White, 99 Wood street
AA Mason & Co~60 Market st, between 3d and 4th.Murphy, Wilson 4* C0.,48 Wood st., 2d door above 3d.Hampton,Smith 4 C0.,54 Wood st, between 3d and 4th.

Aldermen and Jtutices of the Peace.N Buckmastcr, Fourth street, above SmithficldAGRebthart,liwin street, near Liberty.

Doots and Shoes.
WmJaekson, comer Liberty and Wood streets

- J S Adams,219 Libertyatrect, next Eavle TavernSamuel Dalzell, 122Wood street, abovS FifthH Keys, 8 Fifth street, near Market.
* DA Olmsted, comer Market and Liberty $

James Robb, 99 Marketand 41 Liberty stree
. Joseph Plummer, 109 Wood street, near Fifta
George Albree, 71, corner Wood and Fourth streetsMcCurdy 4* Loomis*59 Wood st, between 3d and 4thJ Rutledge, 66 Wood street, third doorabove Fourth
:F W Hayward, corner MarketandLiberty streets
TR Graham, No. 105Third street,

"James Miller, Smithfiold street, near Diamond alley.
JohnTaggart, Smithfield street, near Fourth.

' J Bates, corner Smithfield and Fifth streets.
Troth 4* Scott, comer Southfield and Fourth streets
Wm Adair,Smithfield street, four doors above 3d
Wm Buettler, Smithficld street, near Brown’s Hotel
John Campbell, corner Smiihfieldand Second streets.

. W B Schmertz, 23 Smiihfield,between Front and 2d stsTA Hinton. 4151. Clair street, nearLiberty.
TThompson* St. Clair st., between Penn and Bridge
H Perry, 75 Fourth street, near Wood.
Brennen 4 Williams, Fifthstreet, near Market.

Wool Merchants.
5 4W Harbaugh*s3 Water and 104Front streets
William Barker, Smithfield st., bet.4th and Diamond av
Hugh Lee, corner Liberty street and Cecil’salley

Planing Mill* and Bask Factory.
Thomas Moffitt, Pehn street, near the Point

Seventhstreet, above the Canal

_Hardware and Cutlery.
Walter F Fahnestock. 184 Liberty street.
RTLeech,Jr.il33Woodstreet,above Fifth.

. Hays 4 Geuy, 71 Marketstreet, nearFourth.
Wolff-4 Dane* comer Liberty and St. Clair streets
RDunlap, Jr., 91. Marketstreet, neerFifth.
Huber 4 Lauftnan,7B Wood st., bet. 4th and Diamond ay
JCartwright, 83 Wood st, 1door;belrw Diamond alley.

«J©hn Walker, 85 Wood st, bet Dtamonu alley and 4tbstCooper 4Lavely,s9 Wood street,2d door below Fourth.
Whitmore 4 Wolff, 60 Wood st, between 3d and 4th.Joseph Woodwcll* comer Wood and Second streets
Bown 4Tetley, 140 Wood street, near Virginalley.

Leather Stores.
: Wilkinson A Bell, No 168 Liberty street,opposite SixthWalter BryantlSJ Liberty st, opposite head of Wood.Wm Young A C0.,140 Liberty street, near St. Clair.
, Samuel McClain, 95 Wood and corner Diamond alley.
/ me« Herdttian,miWo«ut. 3d door below Diamond alleRichard Bard, 101 Wood street.
: Williiisi Irwin, Diamond alley.

James Irwin, Diamond alley, nearDiamond.
Drugs and Medicines.

Kevser 4 McDowell, corner Wood st anfiVirgin alley
B E Sellers. 57 Wooa st, between 3d and 4th.
iI cor. Market street and the Diamond and
L Wilcox, Jr-, corncT 4thand Smithfield streets. •
Dr HSmyser* corner Market and Third streets.

- JA Jones 4co.jcomerWalnut tind Penn sireets.
J A Jones,corner Hund und Penn streets.

• Braun 4 Reiter,comer Liberty and St Clairstreets.
'-Edward Fenderich,Conte rMonongahela House.
BrAF«hnc»tt>ck4 Wood'and Ftot streets* y

fftTmD Morgan,corner Wood stand Diamond alley. -IjSefMafevewnerWoodand Fifth streets.
x j

TM™?ll,bert > corner Llbcrty and Smithfield sts., and
w ii

Ufa? loter of-Wntioß Fluid and Inks.
..

.
..

.

T _ . Wholesale Cloth Store.
_ _® tuurt * Co, No 122Wood street.

. , 4

* Hats, Copland Furs. . j
tvfiu tenting; Wood.street, cornerVirgin alley. j
or >S5 on iMcAlasier, 90 Market si, t.door from'Fifth.

kmilhfielil 6t, between 2d and and 3d. ;Smithfield st, 2d door from Fourflt. ’
Wood st* 'bird .door below Fifth.

~Sr\V- »Vood street, fourth door above Fourth.
?}»»?£« L/?»' V ?od ’ door above Fourth.Alecirfr n

au 8on’ 'Y ood «reet near Foorth.McCord 4* Co, corner Wood and Fifth streetsJohn A Garcy, 143Wood st.,op. 1st Presblterian Church.

„
-u Cabinet and Chair Makers.Snia^i2e

Q« USOrn,3F^U ®rmaa,Rßowi,ij iberly and 7ll» 8>
T

PI?YV»?n? a ’o'ols?r .Smithiield,and hfth streets.
Hrtstreet,between 2d and 3d.Hazlett 4Frew, Smithfield, nearFourth street.

Insurance Companies,
Faad *nd Life in»- Co, 64 Wood street.Delaware Mutual Safety, 42 Water streetVVestern Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh, No. 39 Water stProtection Insurance Co, Office 127 Wood street. itnrafrun Fire Insurance Co? corner Wood and 3d std.

• ; Wall-Paper* and Bordering <
W P Marshal!; (Successorto S C Hill,) 67 Wood street

C0,82Wood st, 2 doors below Dta. ay
Jobiale, Smithfieldstreet, near Fourth.
Thomas Palmer,47 Market st, between 3d and 4th*

Tinners and Copper Smiths?M Doerfiinger, Wood street opposite JUtPres. Church
A Cupples, comer Liberty and Smithfieldstreets.
L Shrom. Atheneum Building, Libejrty'sifeet
G Q BacKofen, 124 Wood street '-:

J Barndotlar, 123 Wood street -’ :
S Morrow, 17 Fifth st, between Wood and Market.
J HDemmler, 50 Liberty near Market.
Sheriff4 Shirk, No. 8 Market street; near Water.Kelly 4 Bron Sixth, between Wood and Liberty street
JamesT Kincaid, Front and 2d streets, near Market.

Gold Beaters.
John BDunlevy, 132 Third st, betWood and Smithfield

Emigrant Lines,
Blakely *Cq . Penn street, (Canal Basin.)
PW.Byrues 4 Co» 205 Liberty st? Jno Thompson, Ag’t.
Liverpool and Philadelphia Packet Line, Brown 4 Kirk-patrick, 144 Liberty street

Hotels and Taverns.
Brown’s Hotel,Smithfieldst, between Second and Third.Virginia House, corner Waterand Ferry streets
wIPt8

!!
comer Founh and Ferry streetsym;

T? L H?.lelj Walcr #trect, above Smithfieldfc*gle, J McMaster, Jr, Ag’t, Liberty street
st tharies, corner Wood and Third streets.National Hotel, Water street, above Smithfield.Ferry House, comer Hancock st and Duquesne Way.Burnt District Hotel,comer Smithfieldaud Seco.id sis.
Mouongahela Hoo*c,coruerSmithfield and Wale,* sts-
(exchange lijtel, comer Penn and St Clair streeis.

Foundry Warehouses,
Quinn. Mcßride 4 Co,comer 7th and Liberty streets.Nicholson & Payne, 161 Liberty street, head of Wood.Wm Irwin,Atheneum Building, Liberty street.Pennock, Mitchell 4 Co, 100 Liberty street.
Alex Bradley,{signGilt Stove,) No. 19 Wood streetJohn Anderson 4 Sou,comer Water aud Grant sts.

Bakers and Confectioners.A Andrews, “.Eagle,3 ’s2Diamond alley
£ Rood, corner Wylie aud Tunnel streeis.F H Uttuker, Filth street, near Maiket.A 4 PSeheldecker,“Star,” 42Diamond alley.Morrm Kunx, Smithfieldsi, bet Fifth and Diamond alley.Wm E Bown>;

k* Union,” Smithfield st, bet 3d and 4th.

Milliners and Mantua Makers.
Mrs. Doff, 10 St Clair street, between Penn and bridge
Sirs 9 Fifth street, between Wood and MarketMrs M E Morrison, No. 8 St Clair street.
SF5 Far*er> No. 4 Patterson’s Row, St Clair streetMiss Kain, comer Penn and St Clairstreets.

Fancy and Variety Goods.TK Macknigh 4 Bros, 117 Wood street, near Fifth.McCandless 4 Campbell, 97 Wood street.
Geo W Kuhn, 72 Wood street,sign Gilt CombChariesArbuthnot, cor. Wood streetand Diamond alley.Kauffman 4 Boyle, 88 Wood st, l door above Diam’d av.Zebulon Kinsey, 67 Market street, near Diamond.Kinsey 4 Knox, 92 Marketstreet, near Fifth.

Cotton Manufactures.Grier 4 Monaghan, 222 Liberty street

Boat Stores.
H A Weaver, Wayne street, opposite Canal Basin.John Hannan, 59 Water st bet wood and Smithfield.James Kerr, Jr-4 Co, 38 Water street, near MarketJoseph Major. No.4 Market street, near Water.McCammon 4 Stevens,7 and 9 Market st, near WaterThomas Oliver, S. B. Bakery, 23 Water street.

Brush Manufacturers.Blair 4 Co, 120Wood street, above Fifth.J Kennedy,6B Wood street, fourth door above Fourth.

Family Groceries.
,Gell>*» corner Wylie and Washington streets

William \\ itson, corner Second and Ross streets.George Humbert, corner Penn aud Marbury streetsThomas Appiebe, corner Wylie and Tunnel streetsGeorge Arthurs, comer Smithfieldand Founh stsHugh Garvey, 143 Libeny street, opposite FifthJ Donaldson,comer St. Clair and Penn streets.
Co, comer Fourth and Ferry streeisR Paul, comer Seventh and Grant streets.

Cyras Black, Diamond, back of Old Court House.W Buchanan, comer Wylie and Chatham streetsH Hoeveler, Wylte st, between Tunnel and Chatham.
H C Kelly, comer Fifth street and Market alley.
Thomas woods, Liberty street, near Water.

Trimming, Hositry and Variety.
& Co., Manufacturersand Importers, Filth si.FH Eaton & Co,62 Fourth at, bet Wood and Market.Hersh,corner Third and Market s-treets.John Orr 4*Co, Market street, near Fifth.Joseph Horne 4" Co, 63 Market sl, bet.4th and Diamond

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
J l4O Wood street, near Sixth.J McCollisler, 19Fifth st, between Wood and MarketDarnel Day, 49 Wood street, between 3d and 4th.J Stem, St. Charles Hotel, wood street.

Shefller, 167 Smitafield street, near Fifth.W 4- D Rinehart, Irwin st, between Liberty and Penn.J A &laxune,33 Hand street, between Liberty and Penn.
Extract of Coffee.John Martin, Extraot cf Coffee Manufacturer, 51 Dia-mond Alley, between Wood and Smithfield streets.

Glass Manufacturers.V\ McCnlly 4 Co. 139 Wood street.Chambers,Agnew4 C0,9 Wood.bet Wateiand latsts-DakeweU, Pears 4 Co.corner Wood and 2d streetsCurling,Robertson* Co, corner Wood and Front ate-Simpson 4Co, 22 Wood street, next BagaJey 4 Co

Music Stores.
John H Mcllor, 81 Wood street— Chicken*#3 ) Pianos.

Lumber Merchants.
William Dilworth, Grant street, near Seventh-Rowan 4 Dawson, Sixth street near Grant.Thomas Scott, Penn st, ber Barker’s alley and Irwin ei

Soap and Candle Manufactories.A Wilson A Co., Ross street, between 3d and 4th.Wilson A Gorman,Fonrth street, near RossB C Sawyer 4 50n,49 Wood si, opposite Bi. Charles
Fruits and Candies.

Jaa C Anderson, 16 Smithfield st, between Istand 2d.
J Honker, 92 Wood st, between 6th and Diamond alleyJoshua Rhodes, 6 Wood street, near Water.

Plough Manufactories.Robert Hall, No. 147 Liberty street
Hall 4 Speer, Penn street, comer Cecil’s alley.

Mustard and Spices.
comer Liberty and Ferry streets.Rhodes 4 Alcorn, 30 Fifth st, opposite Post Buildings.

Tea Stores.pS 4 C°jcomer Fourth and Ferry streets.Pittsburgh Tea Blore ? Fifth st, bet Wood and Market
Dentists.Wm A Ward, Dentist, Penn street, 3 doors above Hand.

THE Co-Partnership he?el mtore“iistini? between thesubscribers, under thefirm of J.S. Sc Coy dtssoifved by mutual consent. Either partnermay use the name of the concern in settlement
JEROME S. BONNET

, MATTHEW D.PATTONPittsburgh, Apnl Ist, 1850.
„ID” Having sold my entire interest in the firm of J qBoj«t*r A Co. to M. D. Patton, my into partner and inrearing from business, I take great pleasure in rccom-mfhl?eDS h'm 10 ther confldencc °r my (Mends and thepublic. [ap3] /. s. BONNET

T Gravel Roofing,
'

Pi,.SS ,C
k

he? re !P?clfolly inform the citircns of
.a .

ttsSSrgh
,
and '•‘entity, that they are now fully nre-S«nott„herders ROOFING, in a man-thei? PttSS ?d ‘51 llus Cl‘y Of elsewhere. From•hJJT»nPen

j
nce in boßmess, they feel confident that

them work The'fl,faClion to all thos,! who may give
Gravel Roofs over any,parUculari y |n case Offire, is too well knowns&33ESsf&S&r-2&Patterson, M. Kane, Jrfan j £ody

done work OnWo ouersjfor whomwehaveattendTd to We ITS? ,“d pTOm W•ween High andTtmnel street" °n Wyhe stree ’’ bc

T# Printers.subscriber wouldcal! the attention ofIris improved Printing Inks, of S.e,s '2colors, which he offers for sale al the lowest mart.lprices, and warrantsto be of the very first .Jl! '1

JOHN D. M’CREARyT
H No, an

Mp wrs:HavP en:S "gh C ' S,oaklaa «

flj" This paper is printed with his News-Ink. loettß
ft* C. Stoolccon, '

[ BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

HWO. 47, CORK EH 0? MaHKET AND THIBD STREETS,AS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter.Pnaung and Tea PAPER; Bonnet, Binde rs’, Ful-’“ARDSi..book and Newspaper—Wiich. he will sell at the lowest cashllcxcr 'ln£e *°r Rags and Tanners’ Scraps.

T '•-?iAtw>,“' 60f*<i?*s Prime 5,3 lostreceived andforsale by ball 3TUABT&BILL.
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Coughs and Cold* Cored In 48 ; .||0utj»
k/ INCI3 the introduction of Ihisliew compoomf,.Cough6

and colds ere'CaretFin a linifr. :. We will
warrant Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup, to^cfflre 1-doses of
Coughs, Colds, BrcnchiU*» L“B W?»'ilmei and
at a eheaper rate than; any. other Bjedic/iie ever discov-
ered. • ■•'.■

IT HAS AN old
Cough. Medicinesalways sicfceni; and pro-
duce nausea which ts more disagreeable than the Cough
itself. This isobviated ltHius'fflixthre, for it is a pleas-
ant soothing article and.it will Cure, or the moneywill be
refunded! "The evtdeflcei'wvfayor of this medicine in
ourcity. from our qwncit/zehß, should convince any one
of itsefficacy. Im.t&*prescription of a regular physi-
cian, and hnsbeeuuseaby him in his own practice for
a number of’rearttiriUi the niost heroic success.CONSUMPTiOAh-A lady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughter had been afflicted with a Cough andexpeciorationpnight sweats, hectic fever, and all the-distressifigsymptqma of consumption, and that after ta-
king two DpUlcsshe was entirelycured. A gentleman
in Washington county, who had suffered with Aslhinuand Chrome Coughfor eight years, hasbeen entirely re*

'■lievdu-mid the cough removed by the use of half a do*zeflbf bottlesof the PectoralSyrup.- Agcitleman fromPepna, Illinois, writes that “ be knows flic Pectorol Sy-
;rdft to be a good article, for he has used it in hia own
case and in the cases of members of his family with themost perfect success.
It is one of the Cheapest Medicines now known.

—lt is put up in half pint bottles at 50 cents each, or six
bottles for 82,50.

Country Storekeepers would do well to keep a sup-ply of this medicine onhand all the time, as it is one of
the most perfect and efficacious remedies ever discover*
ed for all coughs and diseases of the. lungs and incipient
Consumption.

CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to getyou to buy some one of thevarious nostrums, butdo not
heed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr. Kbyssr'b
Pectoral Syrup,and take no other; this will cure you.
It has in it some of pie most valuable plants and herbs,
of the materia medico, and is compounded by a personskilled in the healing art. Thetecanbe no deception in
this medicine. It is prepared in your own city, and the
proprietor has numerous.certificates, attesting its valu-
able properties, which will be shown to any person de-sirous of seeing them!
- Agents Wanted throughout the United States to sell
this medicine. Large discounts will bo made to those,
who will take an interest in the medicine. It will pay a
large profit to all agents; besides, they will be doing suf-
fering humanitya service by placing in their hands the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever
produced.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER & M’*DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
to whom all letters for agencies must be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D. M. Curry,Allegheny city; P. Broth-
er, jrM Brownsville; George Baird, Washington ; John
H Bachanan, Hickory; George-Keyset, M’Kecsport;
J. D. Vowell, Canonsburgh; and by merchants and
druggists generally. [jat>s

Public Attention
Is respectfully invited to thefollowing truths, set forth m

relation to oneqf the most important Bemeaics of mod-
ern times

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

IT is not more than one year ago since this great rem-
edy was brought uefore the public, for the relief and

cure of disease. Itsgreat powers to heal, have, sincethen, become folly appreciated by the community, and
we allege thatthe longer it is tried the more certain will
its great fame spread. It ts not the remedy of a day,
got op for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,which we coneeive, will continue to be used when all
nostrums have beer, forgotten. The PETROLEUM is
t Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the canh
by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all humancompetition. It Is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write latmt—that we sny nothingcalculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
put confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at any thing that promises relief from dis-
ease. Astory can haraiv be too highly wrought to an-
swer the objeclof gullmgor humbugging some of them
Now,we do notdesire to dothis; we are aaxiousonly
that the tratb in relation to our Remedy should be told,in order to eecare for it a repatation far exceeding any
single article of ihtmatertamdiea. Plain

T unvarni«hedfacts—facts that may be ascertained in our own city nnd
neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.

Within the past two months, two of out own citizens,who were totally blind, have been restored to sight
Several cases ot blindness, in the State of Ohio, havebeen cured. And, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-ver countv. There are others ; but these cases are near
home, and may be referred to by any persons who mayhave doubts on the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter they had been abandoned byphysicians a* hopeless-The Petroleum will cure, when used according to dirertiqns—Diarrhma, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout*
Neuralgia. Eruptions on the Skm, Pimples on the face'Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head
pains in Uie.bones and joints, old sores, Ulcers, Wens,Tumors, Scrofula', Cancer, Spinal irritation. Fever and
Ague, Chronic Coaghs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and ail Pul-monary affections of a chrome nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

Burns and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder und Kid-neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns undBunions. Jn fact, ilisaosEAT universalrkajedv, and
hasbeen tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificate*that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, whowill take pleasure in showing them lo the atllieted ortheir friends.

Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the 'greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those who at first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to award it duepraise-and consideration. Before another year roll*
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that thePetroleum is thegreatest tnediciue ever discovered

For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by
KEYSER A M’DOWELI

A . jr 140 Wood street.Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D, M. Curry, D
A.Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Al*o. by
rtte Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin. ?ih «treet,Pittsburgh. ' yaS

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER
PEPSI N I

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID.
Or Q»strfto Juice I

A OREAX DYSPEPSIA CURJSR ,PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach of
the Ox, after directions by Baron Liiibio, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D . No

11. North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Pa.Thi* is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIG ESTIONDYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION. LIVERCOMPLAINT\ and DEBILITY, curiiit£nfter Nature’?own method,by Nature’s own agent, th'e*Gastric Juire
Half a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,will digest or dissolve Five Pounds or Roast Bbkf in

about two aocas, outof the stomach.
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE •

Baron Luma, in Inscelebrated work on Animal Ohrtn
istry, says : An artificial Digestive Fluid, aunloeous t,<the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from the mucoos membrane of the stomach 01 the calf, in which vurious articles of food, as meat and eggs, will l.* fto *>(>n
ened, changed and digested, just in the same manner a*they would be in the human stomach/’

Dr. Pereira, id his famous treatise on •• Food ami liiet,”published by Fowlers AWells, New \ ork. page 35states the same great tact, and describes the method 01
prepatation. Theroare few higher authorities than DrPereira.

Dr.Combk, in his valuable writings on the •* Phy*.iology ofDigestion,” observes that “a diminution of the duequantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and nil-pre-
vailing cause of Dyspepsia ;** and ho states that u a di-Ungulshed professor of medicine in London, who wasseverely afflicted with thiscomplaint, finding everything
else tofail, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtainedfrom the stomach of living animals, which proved completely successful.”

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on •* Vegeta-
ble DicV’.says: “ It is tr remarkable fact m physiology
that the stomachs of animals, macerated in water im-part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arti-cles of food, and of effecting a kind of artificial diger
tion of them in no wise different from the natural diee«i-ive^process,n ’

Dr. Simon’s great work, the “Chemistry of Man’’(Lea
ABianchardJPhila, 184G. pp. 321-2) gays: “Thediscov-
ery ofPEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical historyof Digestion. From recent experiments we know thatfood is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestivefluid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gai
trie Juice itself.”

Professor Dukolison, of the Jefferson College. Phila-delphia,in his great work on Human Physiology, devote*more than fifty pages to an examination of this subject
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuice, obtained from the living human stomach and fromanimals, are well known. “Inall cases.” he s'ay« “di-gestionoccurred as perfectly in the artificial as in thenatural digestions-”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton’s preparation of PEPSIN hat produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of DebilityEmaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very verge of the grave. Uis Impossible to give the details of cases in the limit* ofthis advertisement—but authenticated certificates havebeen given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-ABLE CURES, in Philadelphia, New York, and Bostonalone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and thecures were not only rapid and wonderful, butperma-
nent.-

AN application will be made at the next meeting ofthe Legislature of Pennsylvania, to incorporate a
Bank to be caJled the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh lobe located m the Cityot Pitlsburgh, and to have a ca’pl*lalnot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars
JutyLtnn ‘ THOMPSON BELL.

Extra Family Flour*
TjVM the convenience of the citizens, tho proprietors
J? of the '‘PITTSBURGH ClTYftULLS,’’have placedboxes for the reception oforders, ut the followingplaces:J &, H. Floyd’s store, corner of Wood and oth *is.;M.Hay wood 5 * Shoe store.corner Liberty and MurketA.Ttreien’s store, iJd street;

l*. Wilcox, Jr.,Druggist, cor. 4th and Sinithheld ;
Joint 1 Smith’s store, cor. High and Wylie streets ;

It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularlyuseful for tendencyto bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,Fever and Ague, or badly treated FeVer aud Ague, and
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other dragsupon the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,for excess in eating, and the too free use of ardent spir-
its. It also reconCiles'Health with Intemperance

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does notseem toreach and remove at onceNo matter how bad they tiiay be, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! A single dost remoiitsaUtkeunpUasanisttmp-
tons, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,

lhese &ood eff«cta permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD and VtGOR OF BODY, follow at once, it is
mrticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, VomitingCramps, Sorenessof the pit of the Stomach, distress af-ter eating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Low-ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weaknea*tendency to In*anny,Suicide, Ac.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One hottlf will of-ten effect a lasting cure.

«J§X?J5r wik?lV e..J, £.a,, £ lhe written signature of J yHOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.
Sold by agents in every town in the United Slate*,and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER A McDOWELL, 141Wood street.

Teltigrar*:! Office, Fourth street;
If. C. Kell v, tirocer, cor. sth st. nnd Murket alley ;
M. UruSs's «'' ic t 9th Ward.
TheFlour waif t.i will cull twice or thrice duily, for

orders, and the Flint, ice., delivered protnply either in
barrels or sacks, (sack Flour is preferable for family
use,) without charge for^artage.

It t.s plain (hut no accounts cau be allowed, and that
drivers can have no permission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope that the public will be pleased with
ibis arrangement, ns we shall endeavor to do them just
ec. imayilOJ WILMARTII & NOBLE.

HO I FUH CALIFORNIA,

IMIK subscriber has been authorized to receive Pack*
agen to be forwardedto San Francisco by the house

of OORWINNK, BROTHER A CO., at Panama, nnd
to engage Passage in first class nailing Vessels from
Panama' to San Francisco. Every informationriven,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apl3 • Post Buildings, Fifth st M-near Wood.
HEAPEST SUMMER Goore IN TOWN.—highi

Cloths, all wool, Caehmaretles, Scotch Plaids,
Linen Drills and Ducks, with every variety of Mar-
seilles and other Vestings und Trimmings, by

jes JOSHUA ROBINSON.
Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prises. fnv2o y
Also, for sale by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street
Bull’s Sarsaparilla and the Cholera.

NOT a single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERA or any of its symptoms who used this

invaluable preparation. Look at the city ot Louisville,
where this Sarsaparilla is made, and where from IGO to200bottles are retailed daily, but few isolated ca*es_'pf
Cholera have occurred, and they were eithei persons
from boats or those whodisregarded our advice.

Cincinnati Chronicle,
For sale by KEYSER A JfrDOWELL, 140 Wood st

Pittsburgh, where the genuine article may always beblamed. (}uly2?

PETROLEUM—A certain cure tor DIAfIrtLKEA, a
disease very prevalent this hot weather—lhe fore-

runner of Cholera. Try it! For sale by
. JT6 KEYSER * McDOWELL, 140Wood st.

WHITE WAX—GOO lbs. for sale by
decs B. A.FAHNESTOCK &CO,

Tiie •* PUtiburgh Brewery.”

HAVING taken a lease of thiswcll known Brewery,
mid having it now in lull operation, I ant now pj-e-

-pared to furnish my friends and the pnblic with a supe-
rior article of ALES und BAVARIAN BEER, in any
quantity. Cull and sec, at the corner of Penn street andBarker's alley. [jan4j A. BENITZ.

Window Shades, Banners,
G 1 LASS PAINTING AND STAINING, warranted to

IT wash,alNo. 10, St.Claie strkkt, Pittsburgh.
For specimens, call at Wilkins Hall; Walker’s Ex
ehaugc, Snmhfield street; und Keevil’s Hat Store, Wood
street.

Masonic and I. O. O- F.’s- Aprons and Badges, painted
in a superior manner.
Fresco painting executed in»upenor style, with .Ameri-

can and Foreign designs. S. SIMMS-WATSON.
je4rtf EDWARD R. KERNAN

Prg ©aolis.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OFdry goods,

AT THEOne Price Store of A. A. MASON A CO..
Nos. 62 and 64 Market street.

WILL commence on Mondat, December 30,1850and continue through the month of January. Onthis occasion, the whole of their immense establishmentmil be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting 10 One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, will be offered at Retail, at fully one-fourth less than usual prices.

The notice of ueir Semi-Annual Sale to any one of
the thousands who attended the sale of last yean willbe sufficient guarantee for a call this reason. They willhowever mention a few of tho Goodsand Prices, for thebenefit of tho*e who have neycr intended their Sales—-
viz:—
Rich Cashmeres, -

- 75 c. Usualprice 81,00
37ic I>S Col,oa ant* Cashmeres, 25c.; usual pri;e

1500 is. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, 18|c. Usual
price 20 aud 25c ;

Co!ored Plai" Usual price

~Gc°- ps Slr,H. a, "i R *“ted SiUo. 40c. Usual .price..
50 Ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 per cenl.:

French Mcrinocs.B,,oo. Usual price 81,07*;000 pa. Fararaeuaa and Lyoncse Cloths. Reduced 3apercent;
asooirting Square Shawls, which will be sold at fromSI to So lew than the usual prices.;Boul":l u> s and 10c. Usual priceId aha 25c.; *

Fast Colored Calicoes,Csc. Usual priteOc.;100 cases English aud American Calicoes, 8 andlfte.Usual price 3U and 12|c.;
90cases Bteaebed Muslins. Reduced 2c. per yard;
-60 bales Brown Masha—all grades:
Aha—Laecs, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery andGloves, Linens, Checks,Cloths, Cassimeres, Cauinetsand Jeans.
Together withan immense variety of other Goods, alloi which will be nmrked down totower prices than anvof their previoussales
They invite an early call, as many of their choicestGoods willsoon be sold.
The lowest price named at first.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
Nog. 62 and 04 alarketstreet.

NEW FALL GOODS!
JOSEPH HORNE A CO.,

No. 73 Market, near Fourth street,
HAVE just received and offer for sale at Wholesaleand Retail—

NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS TRIMMINGS;lionnet Ribbons and Howerts Florence Silk; Velvetsund Plumes; Embroidered Collars; Caffs and Cherni-zeus; Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs; Embroidered andRevie’d Cashmere; alpaca, merino and silk Hose;children's plain wool and Tartan Hose; children’sHoods, Ganera and Jenny Lind Coats; kid, roerino aridlleeecd silk Gloves: gems. Berlin, buuk and kidGloveg*
gems, super silk Shirts nnd Drawers? genis. Saxonyaud merino Shirtsand Drawers; Suspenders; Collars;
lancy Cravats; Comforts; Scarfs; Zephyr Work andCanvass; Carpet Bags ; Umbrellas; Varus; CurtainFringes ; Combs; Buttons, Ac.. Ac.

ID2* Bay State and imported long and square Shawlsol every quality. {oct2s:2m

Fresh Arrival—New Goods! -

NO. 75 MARKET STREET,
10-BETWBEN PotJRTU STHEET AND THE DIAMOND _TTIFRENCH, ENGLISH AND

WINTER DRY GOODS/
'TIME undersigned is now receiving from the EasternX cities by Express, a splendid assortment of Fancyand Stople Dry Goods, purchased exclusively for Cash
irom the importers and manufacturers, at least JVenfb-hve per cent, betoto the cost of those who made their pur-chases earlier in the season, aud willbe sold Wholesaleand Retail for cash at

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.
50 French Mermoes, Cherry, Scarlet,rink, Green, Maroon,Black, Mazarine Blue and Modecolored, from S7|c. up to the finest quality, manufacturedunder the French Republic.15 Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin's manufacture

—at unprecedented low prices. ;
150piece* ulack and Colored Alpacas,from 19$ centsper yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Mohair Lustres

manufactured.
125 pieces Thibet, Paramettu and Coburg Cloths, nil

colors and qualities,and cheaper thanever oefoTe offer-ed in this city. . ;
550 pieces American aud British Prints, superior quali-

ty, and willbe sold at extremely low prices.
•150 SHAWLS; Superior Bay State and WaterlooLong Shawls, Charaelion, Silk and TurkSattn DcCheinand all Wool Brocha Shawls, Black and Colored Em-broidered Cloth Shawls, Plain and Embroidered Blackand Colored Silk Fringe, Thibet and Mods De LainShawls.
350 patterns Superior Dress Silks: Plain Chamelion

Silk and Satin De Chain, Wide Black Gro De Rhine
Silks, Plain and Fanoy Figured Silks, and Black Plaid
Gro De. Armour Silks.

150pieces Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, superior
quality, aud will be sold at a great reduction from torm-
er prices. . '

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.
500 pieces Bleached Muslin, good quality, ail widths;

from 6} to 12$ cent* per yard.
600 pieces heavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from osc.

lo the best article manufactured.
200 pieces Red, White and Yellow Flannels, from 18$

uenls per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and Welch
GauzeFlannel imported.

100pieces Irish Linen, warranted made ofFlax yum,
'round thread, wire twist,hand spun and grass bleached.

125 pieces Checks, superiorraa e, from 8 to 18$ centsper yard, together with a large assortment’ of.Damask
Table l.tnen and Table Cloths, Russia Diaper audCrash, Cassinctts, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking :Do-
meatic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics, Plain Liniinva
Canton Flannels, Ac. • . rl ■ >;

350 dozen Ladies and Gentlemen'sGloves and Hosiery
—including every variety and quality, which will besold at extremelylow prices.

The customers ofthe house and all cash buyers !arerequested to call and examine the goods, aud
bargain, os they Will be offered Wholesale andRe ail nvery low prices. • |£7* No.KMarkctstTcet.Pitu lu*ehnovia ABSALOMMnRP.y

THE PLANTXGENET GUARD RAZORS can be
used in bed,in the dark,and bypersons with tremu-

lous hand, with ease, safety, and in haifthe usual time,
without the possibility of catting the skin.This is ef-fected by-means of the piuen»Guard,whichis adjusted
to the razorwith the greatest nfbeiy and simplicity.—
Every Razor is made of the finest tempered steel.- and
warranted.- L

Cloths X Clethal Cloths I

AT EASTERN JOBBING: isBlack and Fanoy colored French andCL.OTHS; Pilot, Cloakingand Drab Cloths E "Bl,Sh
.Just opened al At A.MASON 4CO’SdecJ t Moa,C2jtnd 04 Market airoot

They: heivo been extensively used in England, and
pronounced the most perfect and safe razor mauufoc*tured.- • ~ •*.. . -

.
-

-

“ The newinveimon may be used with perfectsate-
ty.n—London Fosf. / 1

“Thisrazoris a splendid[invention,ahd of-great-use
to manyjjersons. especiallyr for people with unsteady
hands.”—Chambers?Edinburgh Journal. —--t ?; f q

For sale at the Watch andJewelry Stoic of ' : :
decfiB WaWILSONr '

.Important to Tailors.JUST paz:ai so"*d S lors- WL-.
W Bhear»ftom«o.lodown-10-No.'B' “ ' ;r#™

ALSO—3 Doz. Barbers’ Patent Scissors, direct fromihe manufacturer,andfor sale at
’ teot froß>

B°WN * TETLEY’S, 136 Woodmay2B a doors below Virgin ity.

Maiitu,Fure onfi InlandTransportatlon
----INBCRA WOE.

rpHEINSU RANGE COMPANY. OF NORTHa MEE-
, X ICA, Philadelphia, chartered 1754,capital BGOOm
000, assert January 13.1851,01,001‘5358>

. nmko.insurance.pn buildings and tiieir contents imhls
cityahd'yfclmty? Also', oh property of every descrip-
tion, onsteambohts and other vessels. either by inland
transportation or onthe seas. •

1 DIRECTORS: "

'
':;AilhiiifG.Coffint Prt;s’t.) Jacob MiThomffs,

•f -.-Samuel W.Jones, JohnR. NcfiV--, -

* Edward Smith, Richard 0. wood,
.mi JohnA.Brown,. . William Walsh, ;

.SaxnaelF. Smith, - Francis Hoskins,
SamuelBrooks, r S; Austin Alttbohe;-

T73? CharlesTaylor- ... WiOianiE.Bowent
.■\ ' - George W. Atpinwall,

• Thomas <l ' James N.'Dickson,'
f t;?-?Iorrts,Wider; 11. D, Sherrerd, Seo’y.

This iß.thooidefil Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, andfrom its high standing, iotig experience/ ara-
.ple meaiis, and avoiding all risks ofan. extra, haxard-
oas character, may be considered as offering ample'se-
'cunty to the public. ? "VVM.K JONES,
..; r ja24 ~NOe 141,Frontstreet.

SAFETY,- PEBPETUITT AND. SECURITY.THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND ’
:• LIFE IHSUBASCE SOCIETY ?

. . op..- .
' LONDON AND ; NEW-YORK.

Capitol, £500,000i-Equal to 03,000,000.
TSTTIH!a large surplus of A’ponlon of both
A-ft, capital and snrplns invested inU. S. Government
Stockl and other securities in the City of New York.
' .Policies held in this country over 8,0D&. Persons in-
suringparticipate in the profits of the Company.Catijorniarisks taken at reduced rater. .

Among the advantages of a- PolicyinthisCompany
arts ihe vfollowing:~

: ..A partyinsured for the whole term Of life may 1at anyowe borrow one-half the amount of aunualpremium,

Jfemay at any. time surrehderliis policy.‘and receive
offeißalf ihfe gross sum paid by-him m annual common praminmn .■ ...

-
'whole life may, on pay*vf«n™.v 1 ®unis convert bis insurance into a new

‘ D3^ red and entitled to a two-thirdloam ture not shut cmfrom said ;two.third loan, if the *■ -T ttjUpon the terms slated in. the Society’s pamph-
' 'Aparty may,at &’moderate'anuoal premiauiiinsar ifor life, and be survive to reach the age of 60 years thofua sum insured up to gifi 000,WiW 4e yafdTO anf* or ifbodies beforeTeaching that age* the, lull: suin'insuredwill be paid to msfamily or legal representatives

Ithas become customary in ihe AtlanticoitiesfoTcon*gregations to insure the lives of their Pastors* and on'Christmas or New Year’s day to make thefamily a pre-
sent ofthe This is certainly an excellent Way
,of showing their regard for theiiHUinister, whoso salaryin very many cases is scarcely equal to ms immediate
wants. - To the man of family, at his death, it-is a con-
solation beyond-expression td know, that his helplessLittle one 9 are thus provided for.
,-r GhurcheainvolvediWoolddo wellio Insure the lives
of one or, more of.the trustees,,at whose demise the
amount would be applied to liqaiaaifir the debt. ‘

Explanatory pamphlets and information given gratis,
at the Banking House of W&I.A.HILL& CO.,nova? ■ • Wood syseeorid floor above Fourth.
’ President FHlmore 1
TTAS TAKEN, INSURANCE ON HIS LIFE FORJ-L SMM?OO, in the, Connecticut Mutual.Life Insu--rance Company, of ifartford/Connecticut., -The following are.the Joint Stock rates ofPremium
of other Life Insurance Companies compared With the
rates of Hartford Life and Health Insurance Company

•: ..Annual Paymentfor Policy ofone thousand dollars. 1
- -2-S B “il? S' S j r

- ©«* ©aoalort o a/fame of Company. '|>. 2S JK fHatlfoniLife&. U. las.Co.-.10^0.13.00 18.40 Sit) M.60 j-
Life Insurance Co. • -U.70i.16.80 3LBO 8980 40 60 *

CharterOakLife Ills. Co-. .11.70,15.8021.30 2980 48 60 riUnited- States Life Ini. Co- .14.20 10,00 8530 34.70 5380 8
Pennsylvania Life Ins. Co- ,14.40 20.40 2780 3730 5080 5
National Loan Fund Co..v -14.80 i 1930 2580 3170 5280 S
Itwill be seen by.the above table that the rates fdr-in-

suranee (withontpariieipalion in profits)in thisCompany H
are more than fifteen per cent. lower than any JointStock Company in this Conntry or lhe.Worid,and theyhave been adopted after a fail investigate jorihe whole -

subjeet. .- * :
Those wishing,to.insure.in either the Conn. Mutnal 6

or the Hartford Life and Health Co. will apply to 5
, , „ ~,

c. a.Colton,
. : dec4 Cornerof4thand Wood streets, upstatrs. iii

Read This t
To Farmers and those wishing' ii

TO IffSURK DETACHED PROPERTY. i
XHE-New York Washington'County.’Mutual Insa-ranee Company ’' is the companyfor them to insure g-
in. It is the only Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company iThat has ran through live years' withont taxing their b
note. : It is the largest company of thekindin the world,
numbering over lit,ooo. members. It does not insure i-
Steain Mills, Carpenter or Cooper shops, or anything™hazardousor extra-hazardous. Only Houses, Barns ana' Vtheir contents,and but 82,000 on one.risk; Churches,™
Academies nndSchool Houses, and but 81,000bn each.' 1
.

A certificate can besctai uorn one °f the first inrii inPittsburgh, toshow that the Company does pay its loss-! lpromptly. ;C: A. COLTON, GerflAgertt,
. - novl . .. cor» ot 4thaud Wood st3.,up staira. ? •~

ISSCB&NOK. “

: ~~P:
rj”\HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR-i:A North Room of the Ex- -

change, Thirdstreet, . •!
Fibs Merchaiulite and other™property in fawn, and eoumrp, insured aguinst IoMS or 'damage by fire at the lowestrate of premium. ?’
AUrixe also insure Vessels, Car- :r

goes and freights, foreign hr coastwiso.nader open or l?special policies, as the assured,may desire*; v:Inland Transportation.—They also insuredite transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canalr ':
Boats and Steam Boats, on riversami lakes, onthe most *

Liberal terms. - *

DIRECTORS—Joseph H.. Seal, Edmund A. Sooder &John C.Davis, Robert Burton, JohnR.Penrose, Samuel-Edwards, Geo. O. Leiper, Edward Darlington, Isaao R.eDavis, William Folwell* John NewlinjDr.R.M. Huston,?James C. Hand,Tbeophiius Paulding, H. Joneißrooks *Henry.Sioan,'Hagh Craig.George Serrill.Spencer Mc->?}Johnson,William Hay, Dr, f-S.Thomas, John Sellers, Wm- Eyre, Jr. r■ DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURG}!.—D. T. MorganJHugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan.. 6 *>»

* '•_
„

. President. %
Tnos. C. Hand, Vice President .1

. • Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary, i;
JET* Office of the Company, No, 42 Water street, Pitts- -burgh. (jelC:dtf) P. A. MADEIRA, Agent. ?

Stoctt liuaronce Go* iTJißSOri© desirous -of insuring Iheir Animals will /X ieamfrom the following by law of the: Company,-that the terms of life insurance onstockis very difierent ’5frpminsnnmceon human life. The Insured are entitled -

to pay where the animal breaks a blind, I
Abxiclbx. lathe eventof accident or disease ofsuch ia nature os to cause permanent injury, though death may 5

not ensue, they will be'liable for the damage done to the \
ammal not exceeding theamount insured. •/ ( -

G. A. COLTON, Agent, k
cor ofFourth and Wood sts.,op stairs.

■ •Plw.and fllaylm InsaronceiTHE OFFICE of Ihe Insurance Co.or Worth Amenta I',
bos been removed 10 tie Warehouse of Hardy, Joneo l!

& Co., No. 141 From street,third house Eastof Wood-
street, where thesubscriber will issue Policies onBuild- "
tugsand their contents, andonShipmenlsby Steamboats'-and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. tap3l WM. P. JONES,Ageat

' l«lfe stud Health lusurancei :

The mutual lifeand health insuranceCOMPANY, of Philadelphia, theI,egislatureofPeimsylvamu, March,lBl9; ChnrterPer-'petual jCapital 8100,800. Rates lower than any Pennsttl- '
eama Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the!usual rates ot Life Insurance, as thefollowing compari-son will show. Thus a person ofthe age-of 30 insuring
forSlOO for hie, must pay in the Girard8258, PennasEvadiu 82,30, Fean Mama! 8250, Equitable sko4 New •

1ork Life 82581 Life ,

Dibkctoes—SamuelD Ornck, Charles D Hall. Wm pr■ Boone, Robert PlLng.Charles’p Hayes, MW Bkld^i,
Chas OB Campbell, M M Reeve, M.D.; Lewis Cooper -

J Rodman Barker,.fe H Butler,idwin k'Cope. frof-',deni, SamuelDOrrick: Yfce Prendenf, Robert p. King '•
Secretary,Francis.Blackbarne. '; 6 k

Applications will be received and every informalInn'riven.by FAHNESTOCK, SSic“'CommercialRooms, corner ofThird anUTYood streets ■Pittsburgh. ■ ne.aav
„

• INDEMNITY. . *
,1T1»«.Frantdln Fire Ineurnnco Uomnanu

Ok PHiniSKIfUU. "

IRECTORS:—
CharlesW. Bancker, < George W.Richards !■ . |h,°in ?sJttrti . MordlcaiDJberris!Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric, i,/.SamuelGrant, 'Davids. Browne,' ' f'Jacob R. Smith,

_
Morris Patterson!

Cjus.G. Bar<eknn, SSyW BANCKERIPre3 ’i- ?
l® iaake Insurance, perpetualor limited --

°^^n^0n of Pr °Pe«yiu town and country. *';wSch^h^ihS^?«e
H

e? erv/ia]afffeConlill Sent Fand iwajeh, with iheirCaprlai ond Premiiims, safely investedaflord ample protection to the assured. . |
w',

ofVlcvCotoPau y* on January lsi, 1849, as■■■';
ows to anAct of Assembly, were as fol- 1

Mortgages 41RcalEstate*-—•• 94,724 83- Temporary Loans- ---^9G,ODI 65SUTCks.-r ,51,523 25.Cash, &c.— 39,804 37
•' , ' 813,318,432 71Sinceltheir incorporation, a period of 13 yd&tv, the*,

nave paidupward# of One Million Four Hundred Thou '''

sand DoUarsy losses by fire, -thereby affording evident I '

ofthe advantages of insurance, as well ns the'abUii vanddisposition to meet with promptness, all Uabilities ■J.GARDINER COFFIN, Aeent :Office N. B, corner Wood sts \

Fire and fflulue Insurance. 1THE Insurance Company of North America, of Phil*.delplua,through its duly authorized Agent, Ihestih.sonber, offers toznake permanent and limited iuurarma '
by{keTaSiand ri^'/s““Vioil^' “*■<*.!■ DIRECTORS: ,

"

Arthur G. Coffin,Preah.; Samuel Brooks, iAlex. Henry, Charles Taylor!
SamuelW. Smith,si'faid S“llll > Ambrose White, !■'SKwhST"’ . . N?ff a“s'

'

WmXV%'£0pe
’ Richard D. t^bod,' 1Stil'sySi

i
' Henry D. Shen-ard, tiecyK«*2XU i? • °\?®w Insurance Company in the United ;:State#,havingbeen chartered In 1794. Its charter is per-petnal,and fromits high standing, long experience, am- 5

piemeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra haxardatu.?.character, itmay be considered as offering ample eecuri- 1iy to the public. , . WILLIAMT?. JONES* i-
• At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones& Co.,.Water'and: *

FrontBtsnPittsburgh . may4y -i-

SHAWLS.—Beceived Ilia morning- per express 4Nt«Broshe, Bay Sum and Long -

rioretylei and qualities. Fox lain low. F
A. A.MASON dt CO.. i59 and 64Market itßet. '

book and job printing
**■ W..Corner,ofWoo-I and Fifth Street*.
THE Proprietor of the Morning Post and Mercury

anb Manufacturer, tespec-fully informs his friends
anutiie patrons of these napers.tnat he has a large as>.sorunem ofJOB TYPEAND ALL OTHER MATERIALnecessary to a Job Printing Office, and that ho is pre-pared to.exccute i
U -LETTER PRESS FRINTING OF EVERT DESCRIPTION;' '

p°*\. Sills ofLading, Circulars,Pvnphletsi -BiU Heads,
’ Cards, f

“

. Blanks, Hat Tips.
R

'L/ AH kinds of Blanks, Stage, Steamboatand 'Cana]
ooat Utils with appropriate cuts, printed on the shortestnonce and mos. reasonable terms.. .

He respecUpHy a<ks the patronogo of his friends andliiopubiic generally, m .ias branch ofhisbusiness. ;

Be l»ag L. HARPER.
/¥&&& JAMES W. WOODWELL,

j£r CABINET
m&BiFURNITVaE manufacturer, np
Ware-room* 97 and 09, Third street.

JW.W. respectfully informs his friends and euatom-
» ers thut he hug now completed’the largest and fi-

nest stock of household furniture ever before seen' In
tins city, as he is determined to uphold the quality With
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders und facility
in manufacturing, he is enabled to produce warrantedfurniture, ut the lowest prices. ■He has adopted the principle of identifying the cu<-
joraers’ interest with his own, in quality and price, and.
keeps always on hand the greatest vartety of every des-cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest* to
the most elegant and costly, that a house,-or any part of
one, may be furnished from hia stock, or manufactured
expressly to order. He therefore solicits an inspection,that the advantages ofhis establishment may be known.The followingarticles consist, inpart, ofhis stock, whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed iuany oj the Eastern cities :

Parlor, , .
drawing, tim-

ing, and bed room •
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Eli zabe the. u,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of every
description; Crftu£he«, Sotas.Tcte-a-tete andDi- :

vans of the latest French ana American patterns ;laehaee, VVhat-NotsJ and ladies’ yarlor Writing Desksoi various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaidsiaude, music stands, and holders,marble top, ma-
hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta-

bles, extension dining table-; all sizes of the
most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; cord, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washetanda of *
each a large assortment; gothic halland parlor reception chairs, ottomansand stools, secretary and hook

cases, side boards, fire screens,towel racks, hat 6tands, and
music «tools, cribs and coia
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, andinlaid pearl Tables,

Ac- Ac. Ac.
A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE andWINDaOR CHAIRS. Cabinet maxshs supplied withall articles in theirlmc
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the thorl

est notice.
Alt orders promptly attended to

CHAIRS AND FCRSITCRK.jYo. 93 Third street , between Marketand Wood, Sjuth side.
Ws have ndw on hand n large nnj

Wl splendidstock of every variety' ot Ciuiks£bßS&FHHftud CABINET FURNITURE, which we
* tore confident ennnot be surpas s e d, itflQflfeSlequalled, in this City,or n u.c West, in style and finish.ThoHC who arc in wamm Furniture are reepcctfallyinvited to cult aud examine foi themselves.
ID* Steamboats furnished on th • shortest notice.ID*All orders promptly attended to,

_.O'OONNFXL. MULLEN fcco.
Farnltare and Uliair Ware

T. B. YOUNG it 00 corner of Thirdfj\and Smiihfiddtii., opposite Broum\ Hold ul
Pa., keep constantly on bond |o|make toorder, at the lowest price*. * IIHOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITUJIfc, andCHAJJiS, of the best workmanship and most approved

. febls
Steamboati, Ahdy't'

i Tatr subscribers tender their acfjft
for the favors bestow

ed upon them by Uteir Steamboat friends, and iffwould reipecimily remind them and others intc- « *

rested in fmihltnjj boats, that they are at all umrs pre-pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the bee
material and workmanship. 'I B YOUNG A CO.,

Corner Third and Smlthfteid streets,
, __ opposite “IJrownV Hotel.*’

o.c KAMMca.
~~

’ uriiaviiß
Hammer A Hauler.

CAMNKTWARKKOOM.SMITHVIELDsTRKET,Bftwtn Sfvenihsintt and StrawberryalUy,PiitslntTK Pa.
HAMMER A DAULER keep constantly unhand
variety oi excellent and fnaluonabie Furniture,ran warranted equal to any in the city, and sold on usr f favorable terms a*, can be obtained atany similarestablishment in .be West. They have now on hand anunusually extensive stork, embracing till kind* of Fund-

tare, from the cheapest ami plainest to the most costly
Ali <’ ra(' ri* promptly attended to. mr'-lLOra

contiaacMO inaau-
ai3mir ineiurc CABINST- ftE• o i every descrip-

-■aBHBL« Uon’ ni his old stand, corner of Liberty andraßHßgflSevcwth streets. UNDERTAKING attendedto, tn all ns branches. niayll
London filuktardi

PL’KV: London "iiad Duflmni Mustard, by the kt" for
*ai«\b>(octJUti I JOSHUA ROUINSUN,

VOUNG LADIfcS’ SKIUNAUV.
ALLEGHENY.

THIS >CHUOL, under the direction of Mr. A Mrs N1 W. Mincaar, will be Re-Opened hi “Colonnade
How," Federal aired, on MONDAY, September *AI. A
primary department, and a number of optional branch-es, hove been added, and u corps of teachers secured
to that msirueuonn will now be civcn to *cbolara of all
age* and attainments.

l or particulais aee eireuiuru, which may be had aiihe hook stores—or cotirult the Principals, at theirdwelling, on Federal street.
Allegheny) Au# d.

li» lil» \V Ullama,

WILLopen aULASSICALund ENGLISH SCHOOL
on the IjlMonday vf stputnluTnext. Room ovet

J 0 Wilhiimi 4 Oo.'.isliore, corner of Wood and’Fifili
strt-rl

-•BK9KH fu—
Uev \S m t) Huwawj, Hou. VValthh 11 Lowniß- Dr Kxxiurr, J.l*. AlcCoko, Ksq.,
“ Dr McHux, J. D. Wo.l|aais. {jyihL’tf

F,rit Arrival of Foil Stoolc of Carpeu.rl’HI’ *ubs>ent»<T having ju*treturnedfrom the East, isA now receiving and opening a splendid slock oigoods
consisting in fart of very rich style Carpets, viziBrussels, Ta-estry Brussels ami Velvets, imported
expressly tor Uus market.

Also, Imperial 3 ply, superfine ply, with a heavy
siov io. all the lower priced grades; together with alarge variety of Hearth RuK », Door Mats. Stair Hod?,vVlute, i. reen, Blue and Scarlet figured Baize, from J to3 yards wide A superior atticie of French Table andPiuno Covers Uil Cloth, from |t.» eight yards wide
Ac., Ac., *

All the above named articles having been selectedwith grout earc. and purchased atsuch pr c*s as to ena-ble him lo tedt cheaper than any hou-e weu of the
mountain*

Citizen* ami prisons Hum the country are requested tom.lt umt exapuue the stock at LymPs Carpet Emporium,
.No. ao Fount! street, and No (>:j Wood street
-*-^‘l... M W. LYND.

RECEIVED, d cases of Fancy STiIA IKOmanU CHIP BONNETS, Ladies' Hiding HATSChUdren's and Uluses' Bonnes, Bvpy Hats, 4*o.Those wanting Bonnets will please give her a call lie-lore purchasingelsewhere. AHorder* promptly attend-ItnylOaTj MRS. A. LEECH.
1 WSSULUTFoN.—The partnership of Mcbphy"aLee
JL/ 1* thm day dissolved, by mutual consent. The bu*arncss of the firm will be settled by H. Lee.

t , J R. MURPHY,TuufrurgA,3dth Jan., 184D. H. LEE
NOTICE—The undersigned will continue the Woolbusiness and uttend to the sale of Woolen Hoods at theoldphLco. H. LEE.11-/ in retiring troiu the late firm of Murphy it Lee, 1

take great pleasure in recommending Air. H. Lee to theconfidence of my triends ami to the public.
Jatt3u J. R. MURPHY.

Winter Clothing Selling low kP IIEI'ANViIOO Ltbeny slrecL Pitatnenhi has onX-.-ha n<i a. I urge assortment rofiho latest .ivGWinter Coat3fof fashionablecolors. Also ,
-the

purchasers will End a most desirable atoekin«tw!!.ifrom; and will be sold loWTor cash , k fdeclß *:

B. M.'a®OITST,
. MERCHANT TAILOR,

TNFORMS Ins friends and customers thatbe has ooen-A ad ».WotHING STORaat No.,.BsSmiMe?f,?’3JSSS?-“2y«»*-6s suited at all limes with •anything inmis line, made in the most',finished, style and workman*“‘Udnaniier. HUGoods pjpialLfresh,irf;.lhelrest andmost fashionable material, and no pains will be spared
toanora.ihe greatest degree of satisiuetion to hiV pat-'
rons. A good stock ofReady Made CLOTHINGaiways<g_!lgTli.- "

'- • ' ■ [diclfi

It. KEbhT, ''

MERCHANT TAILOR,
1-r «r«I, Pittsburgh, Pat, , .«•
TJAS JUSr RKChiVED FROM THE EAST—a largeXA. aim earefnlhr selected stock of French. .English?ivrj«L^Sn

.i
:a“ CASSIMEftES rind VEST.:

he »JT1081 *PProve d-colora-and .
uiui /f loma^e to order in theVery Lest.jhannerajidoi, the most reasonable m.:!•;>;*.< ?

men’« : t?hoL'i^7Si ?n and a S®od assortment of gentle-men« Fashionable bkady maps CLOTHING, Shirts,C“oy3li:3maV“lii’ Hankefc>‘iefs,GloVea,Suspemie?s,Ac!;
ClothingI.Clothing

THREE BIG DOORS' -

mV' '
„

JOHN M’CLOSKEV, i, . ! :Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Clothing, ISI Liberia it..

M
Pittsburgh, Pa. . -stock of F&U and Winter Ciolhing.isnojyready,

amounting to upwards of $lOO,OOO, which I think
winbe found to byone of thri choicestEeieciio'us of gar*
eriieountry^ 01 ln s ‘>r olheripUy in the Wejji-
,i,^L 1’urch *?J !s ,h,avin « been all made earlyj l have

nr «rlh n al“/?<,v? nces
,
mado in almost"ailhf»s i '*Jns of "00 'l en Goods, and am therefore ena-bled to offer my stock aittnusnilly.lowpriees'h ■til*

p,aill ,more usual attentlen: tov.ri " n*.and slJl eof m>' Ifurmenta, so that theIi A' prlce<l aa well as.tde finestare got up in ostyle and elegance not to be surpassed, llundreds ofnew customers, both wholesale and retail, have beenr aaf? a ’ much by the superior make of the clothing'as by the lowness ofra, prices. . T 6
.11 ifpr°Prlc 'of would particularly call the auention'ofall dealers in Clothing to bis present stock, believing :
r?id U i’.oh,f l i2nl SIlt- l?2 °r jhe quality and prices of hilGoods they will be inducedto purchase at his establish-!T™io 'y,l!'!'Eale r°ooi now contains upwards of
pricesarments > from L>ie finest m qnnhty to the lowestin

The proprietor is nowdetermined lomake this depart-
ment a point of great attraction, and with this view hash ?”t? a,ialfie,

duaniity of goods suited toC7Cr y section of the United States.Id the cutting department willalways b« founfl a veryi?I?e se cc jl a}l ehoiceal makesof Cloths, Cas*Bimeres and Silks, to be found in this or eastern markets.He is prepared to make cloths to order in the shortest-notice in the latest and mosi.fasliionable styles. i
“ejjcspectfully invites his old friends and customers,fto well as the pubhe in general, tocall and examine foi.hetnseivee. - (octl3
Great Inducements to Buy Olothlne tWHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STOCK!

8
19

u LIBERTY. AND 59 IRWIN STREETS.wishing to sell his entire stock oi
| CLOTHING, offers Eis EXTENSIVE; ASSORT-

AND FASHIONABLE GOODSat VEin LOW PRICES. Personswishlngtopurcbasewill save money by calling onhim.■ Ml** W. J. DAVlTT, Proprietor;
AGENCY OF

Hetneah*! Celebrated Patent Shears.rjIHH. undersiguedhasbeen appointed by Mr. Heineah,X of Newport, sole Agent for the sale of his justly
celebratedpatcntTailors l Shears. Jlc offers these 3hearsnow atraanufaeturer’s prices. Having a complete as-sorunemof these Shoars, from 62}c.up lo 812 a piece,
he calls the attention of Ladies, Milliners and Dressma*

establishment,the FRANKLIN
-W9 Liberty street, 4th door fromit. Clair, and respcctiully solicits a share of the publiopatronage, which this article so justly deserves.

oct3lnm» J. v\ HA VEKOTTE.

:'. '‘SNIDt,R. IJ lias liitelyi-'ui con6C<ibco(:o if lie namei*.OM large stneg mode byhitotn consumers—been obligedlatffelyioreplenisli hia stoclcbyfresKimponwlonß, andBe has now the satisfactionof otteting eome bfjtho bestWiaesantl Liquors eVCriniporledfiyhim. He would
asTollbwidivij; ■■,- ;

r?‘f_ Pl fbfd jpldv and-sdiaa very
C? 10'sSwr«s4«f iefeeteif *br jcoiiaain.^ra'.'fSombEXTßA'AMONTILLAIJO ill bellies; pul up.inEurope,wliich lie

*° anythat can baproduccd.
heß AMOIITILLAItO Sbef-titAhSjriK®??"**, tojcofttatesdeiiis, as. titey

;<BiFßa^:iWvfhi^~r Pr^lc^Pa^y-sPecia selected for

hiffhlv*^atJDrlSf^iSr^?? s *nd- delicate,ahdjhave been

drluS’^
SEK PORT* e,U!ato WHITE /oWtadMAU?
. MADEIRA WINES ofVariouß sorts, dry and richSouthSide, oldEasUmdWlwton draughvin bptUes-aiid by casks.• ,*

- ,As to thft 'WINE9 ofthb subscribers ir
is well known,that iIieMOETEXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and s the, SPARKLING importedby him are superior lb nnyptber, Wines} and aresold
at prices as low as most of the inferiorwinesnow.in themarketwhicharepulapon bayera aa firstclasu > ;
v. He lias also CHAMPAGNEWINES ofvorious brands
andqualifier at verylow prices,retail or wholesale. IntheAtticleVrGliAßßT WlNES,generally, the snbscri-
ber holds himselftobo a judge, and he oners the fineststock bere,’froihft6ijTery. by-tbe single do-zen, to thefirst class dr ait^of Mimdc.r <;r

■• • Of BURGUNDY WINES he has alargestoek arid canassure customers that he edn present to them, from his
vaulig.fig good a bottle of Barg'midy as Fhince affords.;

• SAUTEttNEanU BAR SACalwayson hand in bottles.
; His-'seleeiion ofRHINE and J MOSELLEv WINES?from the cellars ofMessra. Dsikiiabd & Joßb&Nj of Co-

-biens. are ejctbixsiriev and'number'inahy Still Hocks and'filoselle, from the cheapest sorts to the very choicest'
vintages of the “ STEINBERG,w -which is the best Jgrowtlfof the Rhine.

Imhe articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIES hehas now afine stock, embracing some very old eXtra :of/itrS?!** 0
]

Dopot & Co.7 ana' some celebrated
in eighth caiaks, and 1842 in hhdSVand M DUBOUCHE,” 1844, inhhds/on consignment, whichwillbe sold low . - ; ;

t
Also-IHIBH, SCOTCH and MONONGAHELA WHIS-KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS/PRESERVINGBRANDY

and all other oil of the
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO- CONSUMERS ia- any
quantity.desired. .... K;.vy..: - ?

Aconstant assorted stock of HAVANA SEGARS. 1\*AUGoods {Ulivcredt tnihin.oneday’s iettchqfPhila-delphia,fsejcht Orders will be proi&ptlyexecu-
ted if sent bymail dr telegraph p -Address, ’ >•. JACOB SNIDEB, JR., :

Cheap Wine Store,
?8 Walnut street, Pbila.

J. T. OectLeri WoodtvaTd & Co.,Builderi and Erector* qf lightning Rods, on :
_

SCIENTIFIC. PRINCIPLES.
left at this officeor the Post Office ; aml forv/personal interviewtcai be seen on Fourth street,residence of Dr. Hunt, between Wood and Ferry.

Reftrenees —Professor -Silliman, Editor; of :Silliraan’sJournal; Professor O. M. Mitchell, of.the.CincinnatiObservatory; Professor ftobert;Peter, of TransylvaniaUniveraiiy,Kemneky; ProfessorChesterXewey, D.D.,M. D., New York; Professor J. L. Cassel, Cleartanduniversity, Ohio. :
In Pittsburgh—A. W. Loomis, John.-Harper. WilsonMCandless,Mr. Childs,CoL Morgan,Rev?-Mr* Spares,J. D.. Williams, Major Harding,_ lf. 8. Arsenal; JohnEwmg A Bons ~L. Harper, D.N, Wime,.W. A. Mar-shall, John Sampson, MajorDavis and John H Shoenber-

Ser !. :• tnovls:if
Outline Slaps*

PELTON’S SPLENDID OUTLINEmPS are nowbeing introduced into all.llie leading schools inNewEngland and .New York. ; We have obtained theagency lor them in Pittsburgh, and inviteTteachers andBchool committees to call and examine them: .
-

No. I—Msp ofthe Western Hemisphere. 89t«Q inches.No.2— do, : Eastern do doNo. 3 do North America, 70x84No. 4 do United States, 70x32No. 5 to Europe, 70x82
No.6 do Asia, 70x70No. 7—. do 8. America & Africa, 70x84Price of the scries, with key,s2S;or the first twoHemisphere Maps, with key. $lO. . ~ . iThese Maps arc unrivalled In accuracy, beamy andcheapness, andadapted to the wants of the primary,grammarand high schools of the United States.For sale at publisher’s prices, without addiiiou ofreight charges, at the ■ ' ' '

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSTORE, ,
cor Market and Fonrth sis. .

Flour Reduced.IX7TLMARTH ds NOBLE will Hell their Kuril Flour,
T T delivered onand after the Ist November, at 82,55

V lOO as.; Snperfine at 84,00P'loo as. A liberal d£-coanttoretailers. - ■ ’ ;

”°T I WItMARTH fc NOBLE. ’■

OXKBIPHIS
TIYKDICAL DEPARTMENT—The regular courseof
1U lectures will commence on the first of Ifmemotrand continue until the lastoi Febraary. The Anatomi-cal Department will be opened and ready to receiveStudents by thefirit of October. ThetMedical Depart-
ment Will be uuderthe direction or the following
„ . . thnorssaonatZ. Fmemas, M.D;, Professor ofAnatomy.K.B.Newtos, M.D.. Professor ofSurgery.H, J. Hopes, M. D.,Professor ofTheory and Practice oMedicine.
W. Btbd Di, Professor of Physiology, Pa-. thology .Mineralogy and Geology.J.Kttto, M. Do Professor of Materia Medica,Therapeu-

tics and Medical Jurisprudence.
J. Miwos S*isiiiibs,M.' D., Professor of Chemistry and■ ■ Pharmacy. •
J. A. WlLsorr, M. D., Professor ofObstetrics and Dis-

* eases of Women and Children.
CLINIQUE LBCTUEE9.

. Afedtcins-rPro/i H. J. Hulce.
Stfi^rry—Prof. R. 8.. Newton.
•Z. Fbrbman, Anatomical Demonstrator.Thefees for a fuG coarse amount to SU»SI Each Professor’s Ticket, $ 15,r Matriculator’s-S5. De-monstrator's Fee,slo. Graduation,B2o.

Thosedesiringlanherinformauoij, wUIpleaseaddresstheir letters (postpaid) to the Dean: and Students arri-ving m the city will please call onhim at the Coramer-! cial Hotel. R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,
LAW DEPARTMENT?^6 acu^l Jr*

Hon EW MKtsOjProf. ofTheory and Practice of LawJnoDelafisui, Esq, Prof ofCommercial Jurisprudence.
JVrou—ss6per session. .

L
AUcommumcationspertainingiothisdeparunentmust

be addressed to-
?

.E W. M. JONG, Esq.Mtmpku, Ttnn.f March, 1850. * .
The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral worthand professional acquirements, will compare favorablywithihemostdistinguishedinOurcoumry. TheMedlcalFaculty constitutes an anomaly in this or any othercountry—aU ofthem are able Lecturers and the best oiTeachers. ' ‘ -

„
ThosewhowiUcontemplale our geographicalpositioh,andthe extentof ourpopulatiou.can have no doublasto<the eligibility of our situation for an enterprise or the:kind. As to health, iucluding all seasonsof the year, we

deny that anyoihtrcilv has more* . vThe first class ofthe Law and MedicalDepartments othis Institute were small,but tho gentlemen composing
them are talented andlu thehighest degree respectable—-a favorable omenforihe future prosperity©fthe Institute.Thatthe public maybe satisfiedof the permanency ofthis school, we Jeel it our duty to state; that the Trustees
and Faculty form a tmis in action,which augurswclifoius future success; and that the peculiar internal organi-
zation which connects them, cannotbe interupted •

' E. KING,apt- v President of the Menmhislnstlime. ;

SUver ForXcs, Spoong, &c.
IST E keep constantly on -hand a large assortment ofIf. silver Forks, Spoons, Ladles, &#., of oar own

manufacture, of standard silver. - -
JOHN B.M’FADDEN & CO., ?

95 Marketstreet -

fflagnliyi&ff Qiusest
iwo and three gasses, soiled for detectingcounterfoitbank notes, and otherpurposes, for sate

by JOHN B; M’FADDEN A CO.
To the Citizens of Allegheny City.

ABOX for the reception of Orders for CITY MILLS
FLOUR >is leftat the store of Mercer & Robinson;

Federal street. Such Orderswill be promptly: sapnlied
WID "WILMA RTH k NOBLE.

200 Men Wanted Immediately.A T THE CHARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wasesso-cents per'dayj and chatee 81,7Sper
week for boardin*. Apply alto office) onthe Steuben;
iville road, ncaT M’Donald’a tavern—4 miles from Piltn.'burgli. [iano23:lf| BURNSrDE. HANNEY &GO

BARERri 11ROMA; Hccker's Farina;Polishing Putty ; Starch Polish;
PureBay-Rum; received nnd (hr sale by-

1 COULTER & HACKE,corner of Wood and Third streets

QO *£!&■ lake superiortrout and sal-OU MON jimTecelved from thePittsburgh and IsleRoyal Copper Mining Company.. These Fish far excelInaneflavor and fatness any caught in therlowerLakesand are pul up expressly for family use. • 1HEwRY C KELIjY
novlfl eoiuei-of Fifth street andiMarhet alley.

„„„„
A. Healthy Loc Allan.,

* 1 one, °

—g°dla THOMPSON BKI.f-
For Hent* -

T ThirdB?ree“ P?CCB: in ■ Office Buildings,

room, third story.* entrance Mair-ket street, between Third end Fourth streets.
Also, a small brick house, inFiutownship; near.Penn-sylvania Avenue. Inquire of - ; E. D. GAZZAM, ;
octa . ~ , v. < ; v. No. 164Second street.


